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IUORNI29O.

I rise and( yield -ny ciaj C heds to Tlhee,
lfeiuefortli the darkiles,:. ba.thi no p)art in

Thiy 'Sacrifice thjis da-y :.
.Abidin.-, firiii, aîad withi a fi tiiuan s migilt,
Stemining the waves of î>a'ýsiaîiii the fighit.

Ali shlotld 1l fromn TIhee stray,
My hie.vy hiead. Thiy table Nvliere I bow,
\X iii l-ze niy Aiaiiie, N% hi are inet homour

Thius 1 set out ;-Lord, leail me on mny
way.

EVENING.

0 Iliest Truth !huiov have 1 lied to Tliee,
I vowed this day TlIyfestiý ali hld be;

Yet I amn dini ere niight.
Surely I made my pra3'er and I did deemu
T'ihat icould iiinie keep Th'Iy moriingbeaxn,

Imriactilate and brighit.C
But rny foot slipped, and as 1 lay, lie came,

ly gloomy foe, and robbed me of Heaven's
flame.

l1Thou ny darkness, Lord, til1 I amn

GREG., Nazianzen, tr. by Dît. NEWVMAN.

"cTEàCHIIME THY WVAY,

As Christians we should have in
view Oue gyreat ain to which al
others should be subservient-
Obedience to the Wvil1 Of GOD.

Wliat that will is le lias nudlo
plain to us ; before us stands thiat
P>attern of perfect obedience whlichi
ive îuuist strive after if ive would
please GoD. Although w~e can no
miore Éttain bo thiat lperfection than
tho finite COII grasp the infinite,
yet the effort 2wust be muade te
1-nuld our lives in accordance uvith
it, or we cannot hiope for the iiercy
and fayor of GoD. Whatever ive
undertake for the grood, of others,
however dlesirous we may be of
leadingy usefuil lives, in a world full
of opportunities of doingr good,
obedience to GOD'S will mnust be
the motive which can alone com-
mend us to lin. It may seenu a
contradiction, but it is nevertheless
truc, that -we nîay be shuttingy out
GoD by the very wvorks ivhich He
commands and approves, if we do
thenu -ithout the desire TO DO RIS
WILL being our first object. \Vhat
active lives some of us Iead; what
warxn human sympathies, it may hoe,
or what abundant energies Nve pos-
sess which find vent in efforts to
supply the countless needs w'hich
we see arounld us; but how purely
of the earth ail this xnay be; how
it may ail lie apart from the highber


